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Statewide Student Assembly
Deferred By UNC Legislature

Student Union Directors
Approve Travel Agency

Board Okays Opening of Candlelight Room,
Installation of Stage Lights in Memorial Hall
The Graham Memorial Board of Directors announced yester-

day that the setting up of a travel agency in the union, the re-

opening of the Candlelight Room, and the installation of perman-
ent stage lights in Memorial hall were among the approved pro-

jects of the student union for this fall. :

-

Group to ConsiderVoting Registration
For General Election
Will Close Tomorrow

Election officials remind students of
voting age that tomorrow will be the
last day of registration for the Novem-be-r

5 general elections. Those stu-

dents who have established legal resi-

dence other than Chapel Hill must

NEWS BRIEFS

Little Nations
At UN Session
Hit Veto Abuse

Spanish Dictator
Also Criticized

Flushing, N. Y., Oct. 24 (UP)
The United Nations General Assembly
is wasting no time in coming to grips
with the most controversial interna-
tional issues of the day. In today's
first operating session, two important
issues, the big power veto and Franco
Spain, were raised.

Speaking for the small nations
--which are out to abolish or shackle Big
Five veto powers Mexico and Bel-
gium lashed into what they call the
abuse of veto power in the Security
Council. Both the Mexican and Bel-
gium delegates charged that the way
the veto has been handled has done

much to tarnish the prestige of the
Security Council.

Belgium BTasts Franco
In calling for action against the re-

gime of the Spanish dictator, Belgium
agreed with United Nations Secretary
General Trygve Lie, who opened de-

bate today. Lie asked the United Na-

tions to take action to restore liberty
and democracy in Spain.

register at their home precincts, where soring the North Carolina State
they may obtain absentee ballots. Lo-- gtudent LegisIature dther herecal residents may register at the Ele- -

on at the Statecampus or Capi-dependi- ngmentary school or at the fire station,
upon their home address. ol m Raleigh.

Only exception from tomorrow's The State Student Legislature was
deadline is made to students who be-- Previously sponsored by State college,

,whlch used the facilities of the Statecome 21 between tomorrow and the day

lights in Memorial Hall. Harry Davis
of the Playmakers will be in charge
of the project.

Another project approved by the
board was the student union handbook,
which is now being edited under guid-
ance of Roland Giduz,"managing editor
of the Daily Tar Heel. .

Plans are now underway to pur-
chase a clock for the Main Lounge of
Graham Memorial and another piano
which will be kept permanently in the
building so that the small piano may
be circulated about, the campus.

Vote Against Fountain
The board voted against installing

a soda fountain in the Candlelight
room.

Director Martha Rice announced

The board also approved the 1946-4- 7

student union budget.
Funds were voted to be used to set

up the travel agency in the campus
organizations room on the second floor
of the student union building. Bob
Watson, head of the office, is prepared
to secure reservations and plane or
train tickets for students, as well as
to give them a complete list of changes,
times, and prices to any point in the
United States. He will also handle
travel schedules of foreign students
who wish to go abroad.

Jones Named Manager
Johnny Jones, third year student

and secretary-treasur- er of the student
body, was named by the board as the
new manager of the Candlelight Room.
Jones said that among the projected
additions to the club would be a stage
and dressing room.

The board voted to give $500 toward
the installation of permanent stage

Vocational Experts To Hold
Conference Here Next Week

By Darley Lochner
Miss Fannie Mitchell, placement director of Duke university,

will head the list of vocational experts who will lead the "Keys to a
Career" conference to be held here next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of next week.
'

. Planned to aid women both in chos- - -

plans to include several entertainment
programs for married stndents and
their wives. She also stated that ef-

forts were being made to find barbers
to open the barber shop on the ground
floor of the student union building. ;

tions to be considered will be photo-
graphy, languages, library work, la-

boratory technology, medical tech-
nology, hydrobiology, social work,
merchandising, journalism, business
and industrial personnel positions,
educational personnel jobs, YWCA
positions and social science research
opportunities.

Group Discussion Leaders I

Leaders in the group discussions
will be Stuart Sechrist, J. C. Lyons,
Miss Susan Akers, R. E. Coker, Miss
Muriel McLauchlin, Arthur Fink, Mrs.
Isabelle Carter, Miss. Warren, Wal-

ter Spearman, Richard Calhoon, Miss
Parker, W. H. Plemmons, Miss Wal-

ser and John Ivey.
All coeds, both graduate and un-

dergraduate, are being sent confer-
ence registration blanks. Each woman
will be given an opportunity to sign
for all discussion groups in which
she is interested. Miss Kathryn Cook,
head of the vocational guidance de-

partment for women, requests that
those receiving registration blanks re-

turn them to her office, 209 South
building, as soon as possible so that
more detailed arrangements for the
various groups may be completed.

IRC to Form
UN Committee

Ed York Will Head
Campus Organization

With the formation of a United Na-

tions committee of the IRC, the Uni-

versity of North Carolina becomes the
86th campus in the country to be rep-

resented in the American Associa-
tion for the United Nations.

Organized on Oct. 10th this year,
the local group headed by Ed York,
will meet every fourth Monday dur-
ing the .school year. All meetings will
be open to the public, York explained.

According to its chairman, the com-

mittee, which is a part of nationwide
college project launched last spring,
will act as an "information center on
UNO activities, thus helping to make
world government a living reality to
students here."

Planning Special Program
.As a part of this program, York's

panel is making plans for a special
series of forums modeled after the
General Assembly, and Security Coun-

cil of the UNO.
Qn the committee's immediate agen-

da is the regular Monday night IRC
meeting which will be turned over ex-clusiy- ely

to UNO discussion in observ-
ance of United Nations week which
will last until next Wednesday.

Visitors May See
Armory Tomorrow

The Naval ROTC armory, on South
Columbia street will be open for in
spection by visitors Saturday morn-
ing from 9 until 12 o'clock in celebra-
tion of Navy Day.

Navy Day will be celebrated
throughout the nation on Saturday to
honor the men who died during World
War II, giving their lives in defense
of their country.

Captain D. W. Loomis, professor of
Naval Science at the University, has
issued an invitation to all residents
of the Chapel Hill area to visit the
armory to view the equipment being
employed in the instruction of future
officers of the Navy.

Arrangements have been made to
show a special film, "Naval Guns in
the Pacific" during the hours of the
Open bvqse. The film will be shown
at 9:30, 10:15, and 11:15 o'clock Sat-

urday morning.

- JEWISH SERVICES TONIGHT

Jewish Friday evening . services wiii
be held at 7:30 this evening in the
Roland Parker Lounge in Graham
Memorial, Visitors are welcome to
attend.

them were returning to practice here.
He said he felt certain the state would
lose the two-ye- ar school here unless

were expanded, adding that the
federal government at present would
pay one-thir- d of the cost of expansion.

Included in the proposed expansion
submitted yesterday was a provision
for establishing a school of nursing

satisfy the great and growing need
for nurses. It would be a part of the
enlarged medical school here. The
Medical Care commission also asked
$100,000 to found a loan fund for
needy medical students who would
upon graduation practice in rural
areas.

STRUMPF TO SPEAK AT BSU

Rabbi Sidney Strumpf, Hillel direc
at Chapel Hill, will speak at the

Baptist Student Union supper forum
this evening at 6:15 o'clock at the
Baptist church.

His talk will be one .of a series of
speeches on living religions and his
topic will be "Judeaism."

Joint Sponsorship
With Other Schools

By Barron Mills

The Student Legislature last
night steam-rolle- d through an
ammendment to refer to a com-

mittee the possibilities of spon- -

apitoi. .However tins year a letter
from a faculty member of State col-
lege to Bob Morrison, speaker of
the Phi Assembly, stated that there
was not need for such an assembly
this year and therefore the college
would not sponsor it.

Wallace Gives Reason
Legislator Jimmy Wallace stated

that this decision was reached by the
State college group because last year
the Student State Legislature voted
to include representatives from Negro
colleges in the state against the wish
of some of its State College delegates.

The passed ammendment for spon-
soring the State Student Legislature
included that the committee would
make investigation of all possibilities
of sponsoring the legislature jointly
with several nearby Universities so
that there would be less dissention be-

tween this university and State Col-

lege. Wallace stated that President
Graham suggested the joint sponsor-
ship.
' Committee' Will Plan

The investigating committee will al-

so allot the number of delegates each
university may send, make arrange-
ments wltn the administration, and
send letters to the various schools.

The original bill for the conference
called for representative delegates
from the various student organiza-
tions on campus. Don Shropshire
stated that the delegates should not
be selected in this manner since the
main purpose of an assembly of this
type was mainly for "actual participa-
tion in parliamentary procedure and
that every organization on campus was
not interested in this. He advocated
that it should be up to the Debate
Council to select the delegates as in
former years.

Shropshire's statement brought a
howl from many of the legislators and
his attempt to get the selection in the
hands of the Debate council was de-

feated.
Winston Broadfoot, chairman of the

rules committee, proposed an addi-
tion to the by-la- of the legislature.
His proposal, a statement also in the
constitution, was to require all legis-

lators to be a resident of the district
from which they were elected. It was
pointed out that there are now eight
delegates in the legislature who do not
live in the districts from which they
were elected. The proposal was adop-
ted.

WNC Club to Hold
Dance at 9 Tonight
InCoed Gymnasium

The WNC Club mountaineers will
stage a square dance in keeping witl
their native customs tonight from 9
until 12 o'clock in the Women's gym-

nasium. Members of the club will call
the figures which will include every-
thing from the "shoo fly swing" to the
"Georgia rang tang". The best dancers
will be selected for a demonstration
team for the Sadie Hawkins day dance.
A band of hillbillys led by Garland
Cates will come from Swepsonville
to play for the event.

Admittance is by membership card
only. Each member may bring a date
and one guest who may also bring a
date. Special guests will be Chancel-
lor House and Martha Rice, Graham
Memorial director.

Although the dance is informal
coeds are requested not to wear blue
jeans.

of election. These may register at any
time prior to November 5.

Students, to be eligible to partici-
pate in the election, must be 21 years
of age, and have resided in this state
since November 5, 1945 and in their
precinct since July 5, 1946. Those
listed on the primary registration
books are not required to register
again.

Chemistry Sorority
Celebrates Birthday

Alpha Chapter of Theta Psi Epsi-lo- n,

honorary chemistry sorority, en-

tertained chemistry major transfers at
an open house in the Alpha Chi Sigma
room at Venable hall Tuesday night.

The event was also held to celebrate
the second birthday of Theta Psi Ep-sil- on

which was organized in 1944 by
several interested coeds majoring in
the field of chemistry. Membership in
the organization is confined to those
women chemistry majors who have an
average of 'C" or better in their stu-

dies. The group meets each Tuesday
evening and has as its guest speakers
various professors and graduate stu-

dents who are doing chemical research.
Purposes of the group are to pro

mote an interest in chemistry among
students, to foster mutual advance
ment in academic, business, and social
life, and to provide opportunity for
personal contacts between women who
have chosen the same field of study.

Pledging ceremonies for new mem-

bers of the sorority will be held next
Tuesday evening at 6:45 o'clock in the
Alpha Chi Sigma Room, Venable hall.

Officers of Theta Psi Epsilon are:
Mary Lloyd Brown, president; Jean
Chesson Couch, vice-preside- nt; Mary
Kellam, treasurer; Connie Smith, re-

cording secretary; Bettie Washburn,
corresponding secretary; and Laura
Powers, historian.

UNC Professors Attend
Princeton Conference

Dr. Sturgis Leavitt of the romance
languages department and Dr. Glenn
Hay den of the music department at-

tended a conference last week on "The
Humanistic Tradition in the Century
Ahead" at Princeton, N. J. in connec-

tion with the bicentennial celebration
of , Princeton University.

James B. Conant, president of Har-

vard University, Robert M. Hutchins,
president of the University of Chica-
go, Baron Lindsay of Balliol College,
Oxford University, and Archibald
MacLeish, former librarian of Con-

gress were numbered among others
whom Princeton invited to attend.

Third of Student Body
Gets Flu Inoculation

Almost one-thir- d of the enroll-
ment 2,162 students yesterday
volunteered for vaccination against
influenza. Dr. E. McG. Hedgepeth,
University Health service director,
reported that the mass operation
went "smoothly," with rapid op-

eration at both inoculation centers.
Vaccination will continue today

from 9 a.m. till 1 p.m. and from 2
to 5 at Memorial hall and the In-

firmary.

WESLEY TO MEET TONIGHT

There will be a meeting of the Wes-

ley Foundation in the east parlor of
the Methodist church tonight at 8
o'clock.

A New Zealander was elected chair-
man of the United Nations Social,
Humanitarian and Cultural commi-
ttee, August Berendsen.

Petrillo Calls Strike
Against Record Makers

Chicago, Oct. 24 (UP) It looks
as though there will be a musicians
strike against the electrical transcrip-
tion companies this Sunday. Presi-
dent James Petrillo of the AF of L
Musicians union says his men-wi- ll quit
recording on Sunday if the industry
doesn't agree to 50 per cent wage in-

creases. Industry officials, represent-
ing such companies as RCA, Decca
and Capitol, say they won't agree.

British Workers Laud
Greek Election Policy

London, Oct. 24 (UP) The re-

presentatives of six and a half million
British workers have given their ap-

proval to Prime Minister Atlee's con-

troversial policy in Greece. The Trades
Union Congress has voted down an
attempt by Electrical Union delegates
to censure the government for its ac-

tions. In answer to . the charges by

the electrical workers, Atlee said the
British in Greece were not trying to
decide how the Greeks should vote. He

said they were merely seeing that the
method of arriving at a decision is
"just and fair."

Union Head Sees End
To Shipping Walkout

New York, Oct. 24 (UP) me
Masters, Mates and Pilots union has
offered new proposals to the east and
gulf coast shippers, and the chairman
of the union negotiation committee,
William Ash, predicts that an agree-

ment may be reached before tomorrow.
Ash has hopes of reaching an agree-

ment in conferences now under way.

He says the union is ready to intro-

duce some new ideas in the discussion
of a demand for union security. The

union negotiator says he believes the
operators will agree to the new pro-

posals. The issue of union security
has been the chief obstacle to settle-

ment of the strike.

Von Papen Offers Aid
To German Diplomats

Berlin, Oct. 24 (UP) The ace

trouble shooter of Hitler's diplomatic

corps is anxious to put his talents to

use for the new Germany. Franz von

Papen, recently acquitted by the
Nuernberg tribunal, says he'd be will-

ing to use his diplomatic experience

to help Germany regain a place as a

respectable member of the family of

nations. -

At present von Papen appears wor-

ried that he willabout the possibility
have to face a German denazification

tribunal sooiw He is living at the home

soldier who was m hisof a former
regiment in the last war, a man who

is now the chief ol German criminal

police in Nuernberg.

mg vocations and finding openings in
careers already" selected, the confer-
ence will present Miss Helen Warren,
merchandising expert from Woodward
and Lothrop department store in
Washington, Miss Leah Parker, Na-
tional Girl Scout executive of New
York city, and Miss Olive Walser, per-
sonnel advisor for the national YMCA.
In addition to the visiting conference
leaders, local experts in the various
vocations open to women will also be
present.

Will Hold Tea
A tea for all coeds in Graham Me-

morial lounge at 4 o'clock Tuesday aft-
ernoon will officially open the career
conference. Miss Mitchell's keynote
address, "Placement Opportunities for
the University Women", will follow the
tea at 5 o'clock. Miss Agatha Adams,
chairman of the University vocational
and educational guidance committee,
will preside at the first session. Miss
Mitchell will be introduced by Chan-
cellor R. B. House.

The two concluding days of the meet-

ing will be used for group meetings.
Leaders in various vocations will dis-

cuss the opportunities and require-
ments in their fields. Among the voca

YD Will Distribute
Ballot Applications
To Absentee Voters

The absentee ballot system of vot-

ing, under the SDonsorship of the-
Young Democrat's club, will be avail-

able this fall to all qualified students
who are residents of North Carolina.

Jimmy Taylor, president of the
YDC, stated that there has been 2500

applications for absentee ballots re-

ceived from the State Board of Elec-

tions in Raleigh and that they will
be distributed in the "Y" this after-

noon to students who want them. If
a student has registered in the pre-

vious years he does not have to re-

register. All necessary is to send in

this application to the chairman of
hi3 own county board of elections.

"I want to remind all students,"

said Taylor, "that this is for the gen-

eral elections and not the primary. I

also want to urge all North Carolina
residents" to get one of these applica-

tions as it is the duty of every citi-

zen to vote this November."

There will be a qualified represen-

tative at the Y to answer all questions

concerning election laws and the pro-

cedure of procuring the absentee

Doctors Ask Five Million
To Expand Medical School

The State Medical Care commission -

yesterday requested the Advisory
Budget commission jto appropriate
$14,742,520 for operation of a state-

wide health program during the next it
five years. Over one-thir- d of the grant
asked $5,200,000 would be used to
expand the UNC Medical school at
Chapel Hill and for erect of a 400-be- d

hospital.

The Medical commission's action
represents anothei forward move by to

North Carolina to provide a state-operat- ed

four-ye-ar school for doc-

tors. Previously the National Com-

mittee for Medical School Hospital
Survey had recommended .expansion
of the Chapel Hill facilities from the
present two-ye- ar status, and univer-

sity officials led by President Frank
Graham have urged the action.

Nursing School Asked
tor

Dr. William M. Coppridge of Dur-

ham, representing the State Medi-

cal society, declared that despite the
existence of two four-ye- ar schools

in the state now many doctors had
to leave North Carolina to complete

their education, and that "few" of


